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•111 a('/ tu a111e11rl sct'/io11~ four, fi-pc anrl :;i.,· r,f t1I1 ar I, rn/.i/[cd
•• .111 act co11i·e1111IfJ ccl'ia111 tiddwl(/s 1111rl lo11ds l111110 11/llla
111lrnul 1wi'l!J((h/c 11·at,·rs .,ilua/c 111 the bay u/ :,a11 }Jilyo
In lite city of 81111 DicrJo i11 f'11rtl1cr1111cn of 11ai-iyal1on nncl
COl/1/JICl'Ct Ul/ll the fisl/11'1(S, a11d J)/'OVicli11u fur tlic !JOVel'/l
JIICJll, ma11aucmc11t a11d control l/1crco/. ''
J, 1911.

approi·erl .llay

The people of the Slu/c uf California clo enact as follows:
SECTJO~ 1.
Sl::'ction 4 of an act of the legislature of the
State of California, rntitlecl, '· An act com·cyi11g c:ertain ticlc
lu11ds and lancls lying under inland navigable waters situate
in the bay of San Diego to the city of San Diego in furthcr
anec of navigation and eommerce and the fbherie-;, and pro
viding for the government, nrnnagernent and control thereof"
appl'oved ).fo_v 1, 1911, is hercb,v amended to read as follows:
See. 4:. The city of San Diego may lease for a term not ex- :-1.m llll·~o
(•c•eding tifteen years any whanes, docks, piers, or bulkhead ::1j;~,:~t·
pic·rs eonstructed by it, and rnay grant franch1<;cs or privileges
for wl1anc-.. tlol'k'i. piers or bulkhead piers to be erected hy
others than said city for a term not exceeding fifteen years,
1'x1•1•pt a-, otherwise hcremnftr•r pro\·ided in section 3, and all
s11eh lem,es. franchi5cs or priYilcgc-s shall be authorized by ordinance of "aid (:itv rmd <;hall rcscr\'e to the common council
:md the people of the eity of San Diego the right and privilege hy ordinance of ,;aid eity to annul, change or modify such
lcn-;c,-, franelnses and privilc~cs as in their judgment may
Sf'em proper upon paying said lf'S<;Cf' or lwl«ler of said frand1isc or priY1kg(• r1·asonahle compensation for clcinrnges occa-:iL,ned hv snr-lt modificntions, nmcnd,ncnt-,, or repeal.
'l'hc C\ot to
·
,:i c,,ec,J,~
11u:u:rec:a t e. arnonn.t o f n11 \\' 1iarves. L1oc1i:S, pwr:-.
or ]JU Ill
, wa11 1,er ,c111
piers, I,:a.c;ed hy f-aill city after con-;tructinn by it shall never
cx<'ced seventy-five per cent of all the wharves, docks, piers or
lmlkhcad pi,:rs nctuall:v constructed h_v it.
SEC. 2. Section fi of saia above entitletl aC't is herehy
nrnPrn kr1 to read as follows :
Sec. 5. The city of San Diego may lPase lands gi-antcc1 and 1:r,111,·t11,11s
c·1111vpyc<l to it by this act nnLkr the follnwing- restridinns nud 1~11~i:111
l'Onditions:
(a) .All thnt portion of thr snicl lanrh hin~ on the 5hores rr1111 nr
of the hay of S:m Dieg-o. lwb,·een a prolonzntion into the bay 50 ~e.irs
of S:rn Di,•r:!:O of the south Jme of T,anrd street and the pro
lnngatinn into thL' bay of San Diego of tl1e northerly line of
the CnitNl State<; rnihtary rcserYntion 011 Point T,orna, and also
that portion of sniLl lands lying- between a prolongation into
the hr1~· of San Die~o of tlic ensterl:,.· line of Twenty-eighth
c:trrd, rmd n prol011gntion into the b1y of San Diego, of the
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honll(lary Ii 11e bPi\\ een the city of S:rn Diego and the city of
National City, which shall not have been developed or im
pt'owd by th..-, cily of San Diego at the date of such leasing
may bl~ lea-.;ccl b,v the saill city in such areas as, in the juclg
rnen t of the common i:ounc-il of said city of San Diego, may
seem prupC'1·, aml ~Ot' a term not to exceed fifty years; pro1·idccl, lwu:e,:a, that snicl city may have the riglLt to renew s11cl1
leac;e or leases for a fnrthcr term not exceeding twenty-Ave
years or to ·. r>rmrnatc the same on sueh terms, reservations arnl
conditions as may lie sti1111lnted in SlH'h lense or leases. Every
such lease shall provide for the payment -0f rentals to the eity
of San Dieg·o, which said rentals shall be either an agreed per
cent of the gross earnings derived from the ·,eased lands;, or
shall be fixed npon a basis of the valuation of such lands.
In the event that tlw rental is an agreed per CC'nt of the g:·oss;
earnings, the Jcasl' slwll proviJe n rne1hod for rscertai11ing and
detcrminin~- from time to time during the term, &uch g::-oss
earnings Tn the event that the rentals sha~l, bv anv sneh
lease. be provickrl to be fixed npon the basis of tl;e vaiua ;ion
of th,~ Jpased lan<ls, then in such event the leas.: shall provide a
methnd for asrertaining at stated periods during the term, the
reasonable rnluc of the leased lands, and in all cases in which
the rental is provided to be fixed upon the basis of the valua
tion of the leased larnl<:, then in such event the lease shall
provide a method for ns;certaining at stated pedods during the
term. the reason ablc value of the leased lnnds, and in all eases
in w]1id1 th,~ rental is provided to be fixed upo:c. the basis of the
vaJne of the leased lanch, the lease s1rnll provide for the pay
nwnt of a certain per cent of such vnlue as1'ertained in the
manner provided by the lease, and s:1eh per cent shall be the
rentr 1 to be paid until a different valuation is fixed; prouidetl,
hown·cr, that thf:'rf' -ihall b1' no revaluation of any leased lnnds
for the pnt·pMe of fixing the rentals oftenPr than once (''.·ery
ten years Said kasps Rhall also provide that at no time during
their terms shall the said city of San Diego he required to
mrtkP any improwmrnts on or for the benefit of the leased
lands The Je,--;ces named in suf'l1 lr-ases shall have the right
to s11hlet tltP sairl la1111-;. nr any pnrt thereof, which sub-leases
sha'l be suhje t to the same condition-; nnd Nstridions as the
orig-inal :ind eac-h 1ea5e c•xecnkcl h,v t11e city shall contain pro
visions to tl1is eft'Pd The said city of San DiPg-o may grant
wharf frm_whi'JPs for ,Yh:1.r\·es ncljoining and extending into
the ha,- from the above mentionerl territorv for terms. nnt to
exc•?cd· in duration the terms of the leas~s on the a:ajacent
land:;;. and the right to regulate and control the ,rnters of the
lrnrbol' acljncent to said lensed hmd and to fix reasonable 1·ates
and tolls for tl1r use of such \\han-es ancl cl::.icks abutting or
adjoining snd1 lem,ed l:md'l, shall he reserved to the city of
S,rn Diego nncl the State of California. Said lease or leases
:;,hall pro\'ide tliat a sum of mone? he expended upon tl1e im
provenwnt of said lands by the said lessee or lessees within a
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reasonable time and said lease or leases shall contain provisions
fixing the amount of money to be so rx1wrnlcd and the time
within whi<'h it ~hall lJe spent. The city may pla('f:' •mch
further restrictions or conditions in sueh leases and franchises
when granted as do not conflict \rith the terms of this act anu
all grants of leases or franclfr,es shall be authorized by onli
nance.
( b) All the remaining portions of the said lands nrny be T,•rm .,r
leased for a term not to exr~eed twenty-fiye years with a right 2" i,,,,,
reserved to the city to terminate the same on :c,ueh term-;, rc;,cr
Yations and conditions as mnr be stipulab cl in such lease or
leases at the expiration of said term or to renew such li>ase for
a further term not to exceed twcnty-fiye years, and no such
lease shall be for a larger area than forty acres, and slwh
leases shall not be assignable or fram,feralJle nor shall :my
lessee have the right to suhlet the leased premises or any part
thereof. without the consent of the conunon council by ordi
nance duly adopted, and all such leases so executed shall
reserve to the common council and the people of the city of
San Diego the right and privikge hy orllin:mce to annul.
change, or modify such leases us in tlwir judgmmt may seem
proper upon paying to said lessee reasonable compensation for
damages oceasioned by sur-h ammlment, change or modifi
cation.
(c) The city of San Diego shall reserve over the ]and<; men- n,ght ufna)
tioned in sections (a) and (b) a continuous right of way for a 1""' 11 •<1
municipal belt line of railway tracks which right of way shall be
not less than one hundred feet in width and shall be so located
as to prnetically parallel the United States bulkhead line, and
no lease, franchise or privilege shall be granted upon any of the
lands mentioneu in said sections (a) and (b) that "ill in auy
way interfere with said right of ,my unless there l,e reserved
in said lease, franchise or privilege to the city a right of war
for said railroad of not less than one hundred feet in width.
SEC. 3. Section 6 of said above entitled act is hereby
amended to read as follows :
Sec. 6. The foregoing conveyance is made upon the condi- rmr101e111en1
tion that the city of San Diego, shall, within t\\'elve months ~;~,'r';:i tu he
from the approval of this act, exclusive of such time as '3aiJ
city may be restrained from so doing by injunction bsued out
of any court of this state or of the United States, and exclusive
of such further delay aB may be caused by unavoidable misfortune or great public or municipnl calamity, issue its bonds for
harbor improvement purposes in an amount of not ler,s than
one million dollars. and shall within eighteen months after the
approval of this act, exclusive of the time in this section ltere
inbefore mentioned, commence the work of such harbor
improvement. and the saiu work and impro\'ernent shall be
prosecuted with such diligence that not less than one million
dollars shall be expended thereon within five years from the
origin:il approval uf thi<: rwt PXr·]nsivc of the tinw in this
0
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section lwreinucforc mentioned. The said harbor irnprovcmc·nt
work i;hall be so do11e ancl pc,rformecl that accommodation will
be furni!'.hed and maintained for ocean going ve~sels of 111e
larges:; class. and a depth of wate1· !'.l1:1ll be obtained and main
tained at the piers of eot less than thirty-five feet. If said
l>om1s be noJ. i5sw.·cl or ,<,a1tl wol'k he not prosecuted and com
pldl.'d a;; and in thC' rnannC'r herC'in y,1·ov1ded, th,,n the lamh liy
thi<, 11 :t com·c-;vl.'d to th0 cit;r of ~;m Diego <,]rn 1 rcv0rt to 1he
~t:11,, of Cnl f1w11in.
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